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G r a n d p a r e n t s :

N e x t w eek  is you r rinal 
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g ra n d ch ild ren ’s p h o to s for  
our annual V a len tin e  Brag  
issu e , c o m in g  up soon!

IPfiotos are due by
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email to; LynnCoNews9poka.com 

(Cost is $10 per space)

M o n th lyoto*
T H E M E  --------

E-m ail your p ho to s to 

L y n n C o N e w s9 p o k a  com  

and  m aybe  yo u 'll see  you r pho to  

featured  in The Lynn C ou n ty  N ew s 

Wotc/i for Feb. photos next ¥xeekl

■  MARCH ... (DUE FEB 20)

“Where in the
C o u n t y  .V. 

“ t h i s ?
■  APRII___ (DUE MARCH 201

“Life is Good”

■  MAY ... (DUE APRIL 20)

“I had a Bad Day”

'tJ ^ u ts id e
NWS official raadlngs for Tahoka

Pracip.Date Hictl Low

Jen. 21 76 26
Jen. 24 77 10
Ian. 2S St 42
Jan. 26 67 16
Jan. 27 74 It
Ian. 26 74 It
Jan. 29 S4 4S

Total Pracip for Jan.; 0.91*

Total Pracip. for 2013; 0.93'

Grand jury to rule on shooting; 
fast motorcycle riders indicted

Texas Rangers apparently have 
concluded an investigation of the fatal 
shooting of a 3S-year-old Tahoka man 
by a Tahoka Police officer Dec. 23 
outside a residence where officers had 
been summoned to a domestic distur
bance. According to sources contacted 
by the Lynn County News this week, 
the Rangers’ report will be made to the 
district attorney’s office, and then con
sidered by a 106th District Grand Jury 
in March.

The grand jury is expected to rule 
whether the shooting of Rodney Moore 
was justifiable or not. Moore reported
ly threatened officers at the scene with 
a knife.

Two young men from Odessa who

were arrested west o f Tahoka after al
legedly speeding through the city on 
motorcycles have been processed at 
Lynn County jail after being indict
ed by a 106th District grand jury on 
charges of evading arrest and detention 
with a vehicle. They are Dimber Lee 
Garcia, 23, and Josue Orozco, 20.

Lynn County Jail was holding 19 
persons early this week, including 
five for Andrews County and one for 
Gaines County. Latest arrests were for 
fraud, with intent to obtain a controlled 
substance, driving while intoxicated, 
failure to appear on charges of DWI 
second offense, and grand jury indict
ment for evading arrest and detention 
with a vehicle.

Tahoka ISD campuses to install new 
key card locks, video security systems

TISD board nrembers discussed 
secunty and other issues at their meet
ing last Thursday, and renewed Super
intendent Steve Burleson's contract 
with the district for another year at 
the same salary, following an official 
evaluation of the superintendent’s job 
performance.

Security on school campuses has

T
ahoka ISO campuses will 
soon have new security 
features in place, including 
new key card lock systems on several 

entrances as well as security cameras 
for the high school campus, with plans 
to include the elementary campus if the 
system works as officials expect.

lon^ been an important issue to school 
officials, but recent catastrophic events 
at schools across the nation have rein
forced the need for considering secu
rity system options for the protection 
of students and staff. The TISD Board 
approved a new door-locking system 
and video surveillance cameras for the 
high school campus area, with these

measures to be considered for the el
ementary campus for the next school 
year if the system proves efficient for 
the high schex)! campus.

Trustees approved the purchase of 
new key card locks for the main en
trances of the high school, gym, ITV 
building, field house, middle school

and two side entrances of the high 
school, with the remainder of the out
side doors to be re-keyed in the high 
school and middle schools. The cost 
for this project will be $I7.(X)0. in
stalled by the Hallgren Company of 
Lubbock The new system will allow 

(See School Security, page 4)

S ta te -b o u n d  w ith  ROBOT p ro je c t:
THS robotics te a m  builds prototype fo r rescuing injured soldiers in battlefield

byJUANELL JONES

TWo Tahoka High School fresh
men built a robot and wrote a com
puter program to operate the mechani
cal device that is a mini-version of a 
prototype for rescuing injured soldiers 
in (he battlefield. It can move in any 
direction and turn on a dime, directed 
across the terrain by a GPS system to 
locate an injured soldier, position it
self over the soldier, and scoop him up 
with mechanical arms to carry him to 
safety.

Students Luke Flecnor and Grant 
Garvin won second place in the Region 
17 area competition of the Texas Com
puter Education Association (TCEA) 
Advanced Inventions category with 
their project, (missing first place by 
a mere three-tenths of a point) to ad
vance to the state TCEA competition

A 1 <in April.
“Teams comprised of 2 or up to 4 

students may compete in the TCEA 
robotic team events. Tahoka had four

R obot ta sk ;
1)

middle school teams in the intermedi
ate division, and one high school team 
in the advanced division." said Kory 
Saenz, Technology Specialist at TISD 
and sponsor of the high schcxil robotics 
team

^ ”'"O nly  the first and second place 
winners advance to the state compe
tition, and our high schixil team of 
Luke and Grant won second place to 
advance to the state event that will be 
held in Deer Park on April 13. The 
middle schix^l teams also did very 
well, with three of the teams placing 
4th, .Sth. and 6th place in their catego
ries. I am really proud of our students, 
as this is only the second year we have 
entered the robotics team competi
tion.” he explained.

Deb«>rah Harr is sponsor for the 
middle schixd teams in the Intermedi
ate Inventions division, which included 
Jixdan Fowler, Daniel .Arriaga, Bryson 
Resendez, Alicia Broun, Kwami Wil- 
bcirn. Madison Mova, Ashton Steffev.

Robotics engineers  ... THS freshmen Luke Fleenor (left) and Grant Garvin 
won second place in the Area TCEA robobes team competition to advance to the 
state contest in April. (LCS PHOTO by JuonellJones)

Track soldlar by 
GPS located In his 
harnatf gear

2) Travel through 
battlefield to 
soldier's location

3) Position itself 
directly over soldier 
as light sensors 
detect soldier

4) Light sensors 
activate enclosure 
process to pick up 
soldier

5) Return to base 
with soldier

Patrick Herrera. Mason Walker. (Jli\ la 
Hammonds. Zaxnc Sires aiul Pevton 
Lowderniilk

It's a \oliintar>. afler-schixil proj
ect that requires an enthusiastic com 
mitment by Kith the students and the 
spKinsor. requiring hours of creative 
thinking, planning and design, con
struction and computer pmgramming 
for each team's project

Luke and Grant began working on 
their project in (VtoK'r. working after 
scKxil on their piojeci under the tute 
lage of Saenz They used a TCE A kit 
that includes lego-ty pe design elements 
and a computerized "brairx' which can 
be piogrammed for tasks designated 
by the students, but the students them 
selves must write the computer ctxle

tor step-hy -step instructions for The ro- 
Km to carry out each task, and conic up 
w iih the design plan of how ui use each 
element tor constructing their roKx 

"We call our roKit the Honey 
Badger, because the honey badger is 
an animal that is ferocious in n ix 'a l
low mg anything to stand in its way. 
and w halever its goal is it gets the job 
done That's how our roKx is designed 
to work, and not let any thing get in its 
way It's a roKx that can track a soldier 
by a GPS device fixated in hts har 
ness gear, travel unmanned through a 
Kutlerteld. and detect the dow ned sol
dier with a light sensor that activates 
the enclosure to carry the soldier safely 
back to base," explained Grant, son of 

(See hobotlcs Teem, page 4)

\V lrds o f •  , •In sp iratio n :
T m i 'fiiTT

If w e  all did the things we are capable of, we would astound ourselves.
- THOMAS EDISON

804879361688

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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W HEN I READ about some place having a park
ing meter holiday on Martin Luther King day 
recently, I remember thinking. Gee, I didn't 

know anybody had parking meters any more. I hadn't even 
thought about the dumb things in years, and I tried to remem
ber when Lubbock took them out.

i do remember parking meters in Lubbock in the late 40s and 
early 50s, so out of curiosity I called several Lubbock city offices, 
only to find that nobody recalls when they were discontinued. I 
checked with Lubbock police, municipal court and Chamber of 
Commerce, and what I learned is that I may be the only living 
person on the South Plains who remembers Lubbock parking 
meters.

It must have been at least 40 years ago that the Lubbock City 
Council decided to do away with all those parking meters that 
most people disliked anyway.

I rarely visit the larger Texas cities any more, but I am told 
there are a few parking meters still in place in Austin, none in 
Fort Worth and perhaps a few left in Dallas. '

Apparently most of the big cities which still have parking me
ters are up north, such as Chicago, where no sensible person 
would want to go in the first place, much less linger long enough 
to park.

Recently I saw a photograph of a tombstone with a parking 
meter embedded at the center, showing the flag that read "ex
pired."

It's unlikely that there ever were any parking meters in Lynn 
County. However, business gets so slow sometimes that we are 
thinking of installing a meter in front of our place that pays you 
to park there, provided you come in and buy something.

by JUANELL JONES

MtMOCfC
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Obituary Notices
-  POLICY -

There is no charge for obituary notices, 
subject to editirig. If you wish the obituary 
to read euctly as sent there is a $3S fee. 
Photos may be included at no additional 
charge The Lynn County News will publish 
obituaries with any connection to Lynn 
County. Information may be sent to The 
Lynn County News, PO. Bm 1170, Tahoka, 
TX 79373, faxed to806/561-6306, ore-mad: 
LynnCoNewscapoiia.com.

A FRIEND advises us of a recent study which should be en
couraging to older citizens. He writes:

"What a relief to learn this...
"Ever walk into a room with some purpose in mind, only to 

completely forget what that purpose was? Turns out, doors 
themselves are to blame for these strange memory lapses.

"Psychologists at the University of Notre Dame have discov
ered that passing through a doorway triggers what's known as 
an event boundary in the mind, separating one set of thoughts 
and memories from the next. Your brain files away the thoughts 
you had in the previous room and prepares a blank slate for the 
new locale.

"It's not aging, it's the stupid doorl
"Thank goodness for studies like this."

Lynn County Commissioners 
were appalled at new appraisal 
values for property insurance 
coverage for county buildings, 
discussing figures provided by 
the Texas Asscxriaticxi of Ccxin- 
lies (TAC) insuratKe program 
with which the county cur
rently has their insuratKe. CBIZ 
Valuation Group provided the 
appraisal figures for the TAC 
insurance program, and commis
sioners were to determine Mon
day whether to have replacement 
value or reproduction value for, 
insurance purposes.

According to county offi
cials, Lynn County has had in
surance coverage through TAC 
for many years, but this year 
the valuations increased signifi
cantly. Replacement value would 
replace the building with similar 
square footage of the property 
but would not pay for an exact 
reproduction of the courthouse 
(such as the granite and marble 
walls and other historical as
pects). Reproduction value would 
replace property with an exact 
reproduction of the building, but 
appraisal values would increase 
significantly.

"These appraisal figures are 
way too high,” said Commis
sioner BraddtKk, looking at a 
comparison rejxrrt that showed 
the II county properties. The 
other three commissioners also 
commented on the increased val
ues, especially disagreeing with 
replacement costs for precinct 
barns. “It Just would not take that 
amount of money to replace these 
barns,” remarked Don Blair.

The courthouse building, 
previously valued at $1.580,(XK) 
with an additional $135,000 for 
contents, increased to a value of 
$7.365.6(K) with contents valued 
at $284,300 -  a 345% increase in 
value. Together, all II properties 
(including other county offices
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The Death 
of John

Matthew 14:1-12

H erod Antipas beheaded 
John and did not give 

him a formal trial, thereby 
breaking the Mosaic code. We 
see in Matthew 14:9 that Herod 
did this because he wanted 
to save face and not look like 
a fool in front of his guests. 
Many of the sins we commit 
are done in order to save face. 
How many little white lies have 
you told because you are more 
concerned with looking good 
in front of others than you are 
with pleasing God?

For fu rther study:
Judges 11:29-40

Excerpts taken from  BihleGateway.com/ 
devotionals/tabletalk-coram

llOI/Wt.J* Box 500 •Tahoka 
|80« 561-4503

•aMdhMKtahokagpaka.com
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O b i t u a r i e s

Gladys Jones
Gladys Jones of Tahoka 

passed away on Wednesday. 
January 23, 2013 at the age 
of 89. She was born April 17. 
1923 in Hagerman, NM to the 
late Frank and Rosalie Laltion. 
Gladys had a passion in life for 
her children and grandchildren. 
She enjoyed gardening, cooking 
and baking. She owned and op
erated Sunshine Inn in Tahoka. 
For more than 26 years Manuel 
Quintero lived at the Inn and 
was considered a part of their 
extended family. On December 
20, 1940 Gladys married Dwain 
Jones. He preceded her in death 
in 1988. Gladys was an active 
member in the community and 
a member of Sweet Street Bap
tist Church.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her children. Marla 
Jones and Leroy of Lubbock 
and Lonnie Jones of Stanton; 
three sisters, Mickey Claunce 
of Carlsbad, NM, Ann Mary 
Derrick of Lovington, NM, and 
Frankie Partridge of Cliff, NM; 
six grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

A memorial service will be 
scheduled at a later dale. (PAID)

and precinct bams, the county 
showbam, and jail) shoivcd an 
overall total increase in valuq^of 
178%, at $13,196,500 insurable 
value compared to the previous 
value of $4,744,000.

The CBIZ report noted that 
all county properties had previ
ously been undervalued based on 
square footage values. The infor
mation, however, did not provide' 
premium costs, as TAC was ask
ing county officials to determine 
only whether to have replacement 
or reproduction coverage at this 
time. The policy does not actu
ally renew until June.

Commissioners at first voted 
to table the decision until they 
could get more information re
garding premium costs, but after 
further discussion rescinded the 
motion to table and voted to des
ignate the coverage for replace
ment value but to make it known 
to the insurance company that 
Lynn County would not accept 
the appraised values listed.

In other business, commis
sioners gave permission for Lena 
Cloe to submit an application 
for the Victim Assistance Grant. 
Cloe told commissioners that this 
is the 13th year of the victim as
sistance program in the county, 
provided mostly through grant

funding. The annual grant pro
vides $54,000 for the program, 
with the county adding an addi
tional $4,500 and some in-kind 
volunteer hours to meet the grant 
requirements.

“I appreciate the county’s 
support in continuing the victim 
assistance program,” Cloe told 
commissioners, adding that she 
Was not seeking any additional 
funds for the program.

Security issues at the court
house and annex office was on 
the agenda for discussion, and 
Commissioner Danny Martin 
said he asked to have it on the 
agenda for consideration.

“I just thought we might want 
to talk about considering some 
kind of video security system for 
the courthouse and county annex 
office, since we do have funds 
earmarked for security that are 
available,” Martin told the rest of 
the group. Other commissioners 
agreed to consider the options, 
and Martin said he would further 
investigate security options to re
port at a later meeting

County Tax Assessor Donna 
Willis presented information to 
commissitmers regarding licens
ing fees for alcohol sales in the 
county, requesting permission 
to collect the fees as allowed by 
state law. The county (and city) 
may set their fee at one-half of 
the amount that the state collects, 
which would be $60 for the city 
and county and $120 for the state. 
Currently. Willis told commis
sioners, she has two applications 
for alcohol licenses in the county, 
tixsm StripKs and Allsup’s amve- 
nicnce stores in Tahoka. Com
missioners approved the county 
fee.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re- 
pt)rted briefly on his department’s 
activities, and monthly bills were 
approved. Commissioners went 
into executive session for just 
over an hour to discuss piersonnel 
matters, but tiHik no action upon 
returning to open session.

County Judge H G. Frank
lin led the meeting with all four 
commissioners present, includ
ing Martin, Keith Wied. Don 
Blair and Mike BraddiK'k.as well 
as several other county ofhcials.

Ready tor anew YOU
II2013?

Come hear amazing  
health & weight loss 
success stories

Saturday, Feb. 9
2:30-4:30pm
First United Methodist 
Church Fellowihip Hall

1801 AVE. JIN TAHOKA

^  Samples 
Wellness Profile 

Wellness Coaching
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N o  y o u  d o n ' t  . . .  Cameron King (#34) tries to stop a shot in 
Tahoka's win over Piains iast Friday. The win put the Buiidogs at 
15-7 overail, and currentiy in third place in district rankings. The 
Dogs will play at Smyer Friday night, with the final two regular 
season games at home next week, against Forsan on Feb. 5 and 
hosting Sundown on Feb. 8. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Feb. 4-8
M onday: Chicken salad sand
wich. macaroni salad, carrot 
sticks, watermelon 
Tuesday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges.’tomato wedge salad, - 
melon medley
W ednesday: Ham & beans, 
corn, cornbread. orange-pine- 
apple cup. apple crisp 
I'hursday: Spaghetti w7 
meatballs, spinach, wheat roll, 
honey dew melon 
Friday: Beef taco bake. Span
ish rice, caulifiower. tossed 
salad, apple crisp

ANNO IN CK M K N TS:
• BINCi(7- Wednesday. Feb. 20 
-  1:4.*i p.m.

★ ★

;i0UY TIME
P tz z a  &, M o r t

561-4616
2220 Lockwood, Tahoka

Hoan: MTh l i t  -h i  0110-Set 114 
www.jtIlytinKtaholu.csm

S V lH O W , 

★  ★

SOPER BOWL

S N A C K E

P inas!

Hot Wings! 
Jo lly  Dogs! 

frie s & Tots! 
Cheese Sticks! 

Cheddar Peppers! 

Cake Balls!
plus Happy Hour

Drinks!
Order from  
our limited menu 
fo r  all your SUPER 
BOW L SN A C K S...

You can also place 
orders in advance!

Call 561-4616

Laij’e Single Topping 
PIZZA only $10!

▼ ▼ T V T Y V T T V T V V T T

SUNDAY, Feb. 3
5:00-8:00 PM ONLY

Drive-Thru 
will be Open!

n
WWW facebook com/iollytimetahoka

FREE DELIVERY available 
for orders over $20 
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Running the City of Wilson
By Carolyn Klaus

“There's not much to running 
a city” is a statement often made 
by citizens of a city that runs 
smoothly. According to Mayor 
Donald Klaus of Wilson, it takes 
time and dedication from every
one on the city council to make 
a city run smoothly. He says he’s 
thankful for the five other people 
who serve on the city council. 
Those people arc Mayor Pro- 
Tern Helen Stephenson, Weldon 
Menzer, Oscar Follis, and Clyde 
Wilke. The council is currently 
short one member because Den
nis Moore resigned from the city 
council when the need for a water 
and sewer superintendent with 
certifications became necessary. 
Moore has been able to get all 
certifications and is serving in 
that capacity. Mayor Klaus said, 
“That’s the kind of dedication 
it takes to keep things running 
srnooth and we are fortunate to 
have an' entire city council with 
that sort of dedication.”

Then of course no tAisiness

• 1st Sunday Dinner Fundraiser 
will be held in March.
• Tai Chi classes are ori^ered on 
Tuesdays & Thursdays at 1:15 
p.m. Classes are for Seniors 
60+. Duration of classes are 
one hour. For more information, 
contact the center at 561-5264.
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at 561- 
5264 for more information.
• Aluminum can recycle is lo
cated on N. 5th street across 
from the City Barn. All dona
tions dropped off at this sight 
benefit the Sr. Citizen’s Center 
home delivery and congregate 
meal programs. Please tie bags 
before placing them in the bin.

New Home ISl 
lists Honor Roll

New Home ISD students on the 
Superintendent's Honor Roll (95
or above in all classes) for the 3"* six- 
weeks are: 1* Grade- Dane Armes, 
Lainee Cook, Kayleigh Goodnight; 
2“* Grade- Braxton Beck, Anely- 
ssa Elizondo, Reagan Fiedler. Addie 
Stewart; 3"* Grade- Brylee Parker; 
4'* Grade- Connor Cook; 6"“ Grade- 
Celee Smith S"* Grade-Katherine Bar
rington. Abbie Jackson, Sydni Sal- 
vato; 9“' Grade- Lea Gustafson; 10“ 
Grade- Jaime Rixlriguez.

A Honor Roll 3"* six-weeks: 1* 
Grade- Brazos Beck. Kixiper Car- 
son. Reed Hyatt, Kole Lorton, Jacob 
Meunier, Jaxxon Rasco, Hadyn Scott, 
Connor Smith, Kaylee Walker, Mad
dox Zant; 2“* Grade- Mikayla Carde
nas. Abby Ehlers, Elexa Gray, Brayden 
Metcalf, Carley Smith, Brady Weeks, 
Reagyn Zant; 3"* Grade- Regan 
Meunier, Jordan Moore, Jake Tabor, 
Sunny Torres. Rylee Trantham, Alex 
Vitolas, Jaxxon Zant; 4“ Grade- Kyler 
Carson,Bode Stewart; 5“ Grade- Ash- 
lyn Ballard. Kyley Gill; 6"' Grade- Jett 
Ballard. Brixiklyn Tyson; 7"" Grade- 
Carolynne Olsen; 9“' Grade- Dimitri 
Correa, 10"' Grade- Anabel Gomez, 
Isabel Gomez. Kaylan Lehman; 11“ 
Grade- Karter Long. Merritt Mitchell, 
Rachel Slaugh; 12“ Grade- Ashleigh 
Holley, Maranda Hymes. Tyler Lee. 
Haley Lehman. Jonathan Nieman. 
Joshua Paul. Deakin Stokes

A-B Honor Roll 3"* six-weeks: I* 
Grade- Abriana Capetillo. CJ l-ane. 
Allison Melton. Brixike Miller. Ky
ler NoNe. Tyler RHijas. Mia Rome
ro. Yasmyn Romero Ryne Starkey, 
Mason Turnbow. Gavin Wilson; 2*" 
Grade- Lexie Benson. Leslie Fuentes, 
Cameron McF'adden; .J"* Grade- Ryan 
Bundy. Alyssa Elizondo,Glen Gonza
lez. Allison Ward; 4“ Grade- Mack
enzie Bolton. Kayla Carroll. Hayden 
Ehlers. McKenzie Gixidnough. Syd
ney l.angdon. M'kenna McF'adden. 
Paycos NoWe. Elena Pando, Caleb 
Riojas, Nicki Salvato. Whit Smith- 
son. Ryan Weeks; 5"' Grade- Hunter 
Bolton, Efstathia Correa. J’Den 
Gray. Alice Hamilton. Taylor Smith. 
Karson Zant, 6'" Grade- Savanna 
l.ehman; 7“ Grade- Clara Barrington. 
D'Audree Dominguez. Vicente 
Fuentes. Brayden Kirkland. Dalton 
Stokes. 8“ Grade- Caitlynn Adams. 
Samantha Cardenas. Miguel Gomez. 
Kayla Gonzales. AJ Holley. Garrett 
Jameson. Emmanuel Rosa. 9'" Grade- 
Kristian Cardenas. Nikolaus Cold 
Iron. Cecilia Gomez. David Gomez, 
Maegan Jameson. Jasmine Placencla. 
Chelsi Rodriguez. Kade SherwxHxJ. 
Parker Smithson. 10"' Grade- Brianna 
l.aseman. Joarit Mireles. Jaime Ro
driguez. Preston Romero. DJ I'ssery. 
11“ Grade- Christopher Alaniz. Mi 
chael CuHHlnough. Romero Gomez. 
Armill'o Gonzarlez. Skye Kirkland. 
Alexis Meza, Payton Romero. 12“ 
Grade- Samantha Cantu. Madison 
Gass. Zachary Paul. Taylor Shellman. 
Kallin Thompson
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GET EM* WHIM
24 hour care • Medication monitoring and charting • Home cooked dietitian approved meals • 

Assistance with activities of daily living • l>aily housekeeping and laundry services • Individual and 
group activities • Sale and secure, with peace of mind!

Bci' Hive Homes ot I imcs.i I uciisi' « l04h^ 
U W N F ' 2 ' l h S t  • 1 in u ’s.i 1 \
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CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!

S06.S”2.20"3

G o d 's
Clo th es
C lo se t

OPEN at 9:00 am every 1st d  
3nl SATURDAY
o f the month for 

those needing clothing. 
(Please Bse West eatriRce.)

TAHOKA
Church of Christ

2320 Lockwood

(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside b ins)

/
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or city can even get anything o ff 
the ground without lomeooe in 
the background to keep all the 
paperwork up-to-date. That per
son for Wilson is City Secretary 
Susann Fcdlis. She has worked for 
the city 16 years. Mayor Klaus 
and Susann sit down each week
day morning to review the work
ings of the city and anything that 
needs immediate attention. Then 
these items are set on the agen
da for the monthly city council 
meeting that takes place the sec
ond Monday each month.

Things that are a priority right 
now for the city and one Mayor 
Klaus stays on top of is the $1.7 
million waste water project that 
has been ongoing for six years. 
The project was deemed manda
tory by the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality and will 
hopefully be complete in 2013.

Many citizens are unaware 
how the city gets funds to keep 
operating. The biggest bulk of 
the operating funds come from 
taxes that are paid by the citizens. 
The other big item is paying their 
water, sewer and disposal service 
charges. If all these things are not 
kept current the city would have 
a hard time providing services 
to citizens who expect those ser
vices within a city, says Mayor 
Klaus.

During his tenure Mayor 
Klaus and the council have also 
focused their attention on encour
aging citizens to rid their prop
erty of unsightly weeds and junk 
that tends to pile up in unused 
areas over time. Keeping weeds 
and junk at a minimum also helps 
control rodents and skunks in the 
city. Ridding the city of stray and 
loose dogs has been another fo
cus. Pet owners love their animals 
but many times those same ani-/ 
mals are so protective of their ter
ritory, when they get outside the 
fence they scare others who may 
be walking by the property. The 
dog may think they are just pro
tecting their owners. This is one 
of the reasons the city was one of 
the first in the county to approve 
funds for a county animal eoa- 
trol person. It’s necessary to keep 
loose dogs at a minimum because 
many times dogs abandoned by 
their owners in the country come 
to the city seeking food and water 
and then the unclaimed dogs be
gin running in “packs”.

The city council has just ap
proved association with Howco 
Services to build five new houses 
in the city for people who qualify 
for HUD funding. The details 
will be coming at a later time 
when the project is a little fur
ther along. Then too in the next 
few years the city will be seeking 
ways to improve the city streets. 
All these things take time be
cause there are so many things 
that must be set in place before 
the actual work begins, states 
Mayor Klaus.

It’s great to be asseviated with 
a city where citizens come to the 
aid of “cleanup" days when they 
are announced. Once we request
ed a clean-up of the downtown 
area we had abvfut fifty people 
show up to help paint, hv>e weeds, 
and shovel out gutters. Another 
time we had a host of people turn 
out to help with spring cleaning 
in the “city museum". This meant 
people had to climb ladders to 
dust high objects and wash all 
sorts of items and shine brass ob
jects. The city Ls proud of the mu
seum and was delighted at such 
a wonderful outpouring of dedi
cated people to help, says Mayor 
Klaus.

If anyone has questions about 
the operation of the city they are 
encouraged to attend a city coun
cil meeting and “listen in" on the 
workings of the city

M a d ' s  s h o t . . .  Macl Olmak (#24) goes up for two for the Lady 
Bulldogs last Friday night. Oimak had 6 points in the game, which 
Plains won 64-21. The ioss put the Lady Buiidogs at 0-7 in district 
play. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Enrollment open for free 
computer classes at local library

Do you need help with com
puters? Do you want to upgrade 
your job hunting or work skills? 
The local library is hosting com
puter classes that can help. Expe
rienced technology trainers from- 
thc Texas State Library’s Technol
ogy Expertise, Access and Learn
ing Project (TEAL) are providing 
the following 2-hour training ses
sions at the Tahoka City/County 
Library free of charge: 
Wednesday, M arch 13:

1:00-1 :(X) Intrixiuction to 
Microsoft Word

2:00-4:00 Introduction to 
Microsoft Excel 
Thursday, March 14:

11:(K)-I:(K) Resume Writing 
2:(K)-4 (K) Online Job Search

Classes are designed to make 
beginners feel comfortable so 
don't hesitate to ask the librarian 
for details and reserve a sptit The 
City-County Library is located 
inside the l.ite Enrichment Cen
ter at 1717 Main Street. Tahoka 
Or call S0n-5M-405() for addi
tional information.

Wng your swcetlicart to â fun-llkd evewiiiq with

I®1J9I
s v  KEVIN Stone

by SpeoA Mtutsttmii Oterm S«rvct H ingytmoo U

S aturday, Fe b .“16, 2010 • 6:30 p,m .

ticket
AT The C enter

FOR HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
1400 AvENlEK • ■"AH0̂ A 'v

M APOmOB, THIS YIAR WE HAVE _ fht Ih-Show attfies of Chris Stems 
and Phmer Mt/sk ly MHch Hammonds i  ftny Wtstbrook

This is Tahoka K otary Club's Annual Scholarship N n q u r t/  
Play -  a!I proceeds beneft local hi^h school seniors.

Sutlni Nmttsd * Btt your tickets from any Rotary Club mniber

Deadline is next Thursday!
NT

'L  a n /  '

N ow  is the tim e to take your

Grandchildren's
Photos!

Take your pictures NOW and enter your 
cute photos in the Valentine Brag edition of 

The Lynn County News

Pictures are DUE NO LATER THAN FEB. 7, 2013 
for our Valentine issue on Peb. 14.

Send them digitally to 
LynnCoNew5@poka com

Cost is $10 
per space(photos with more krds 

take extra spaces, 
but they are worth it')

DEADLINE IS 
FEBRUARY 7^!

H .il,y 4 N „,h B u efm ,,„„Wavla Bueermann. Villa Craig
Day

'  4

mailto:WI@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@pokA.com
http://www.jtIlytinKtaholu.csm
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campus officials the capability 
k> electronically lock down all 
doors nmuhaneoitsly if needed, 
instead of campus officials phys
ically Jocking each door.

"We will be considering the 
sam e'key card locks option for 
the eleinentary school next year,” 
Supt. Burleson toM The News.

Additionally, the U S D  Board 
approved the purchase of secu
rity cameras fw  the high school 
campus, at a cost of $14,079.

"We have been testing a 
couple of security cameras for 
the last three months in the high 
school and the cameras have giv
en excellent service,” explained 
the superintendent. "We will be 
installing cameras in the elemen
tary school next year,” he added.

The elementary campus al
ready has video security at the 
front entrance that allows ele
mentary office personnel to view 
anyoiK entering the campus, a 
system that was installed a cou
ple of years ago. However, the 
system is for real-time viewing 
only, and does not have record
ing capabilities, which the new 
security system would provide.

Ii\ other business, trustees

Fitness,

New Home Classes
meet Mon, Wed, & Fri 
• at 5:15am in the
. Activity Gym

Women
Results

Women of all ages and 
fitness levels welcome

Questions’ laci a p31 fitness com 
View details and register online,
www.p31fitness.com

a a a

hoBored four high school stu
dents for All-State hooon, in- 
duding two athletes named to 
Ibxas High School Coeches As- 
sociatkm All-State Academic 
Teams: Smith McLelland - Sec- 
ood Ibiun All-£tnte Academic 
Ibam , and Swade Hammonds 
- Hoaorable Merttioo All-State 
Academic Team; Ray Parmer 
was named to Associated Press 
as First Ibam  All State lineback
er, and Ke’ Shawn Hood was 
named to Asscx;iated Press All- 
State Honorable Mention Team 
as a ruiming back. Coach John 
Cornelius presented the all-state 
awruds.

Re-roofing of campus build
ings has been completed, and 
Elizabeth Bounds from the Tex
as Association of School Boards 
presented the district with a final 
amount on the cost of replace
ment of the district's roerfs that 
had been damaged by the hail
storm last spring. Schex)! prin
cipals gave their campus reports 
and then presented each school's 
different forms of recognition in 
honor of “School Board Recog
nition Month" in January.

“The theme for the Board's 
recognition was ‘Rising to New 
Heights',” explained the super
intendent. “We wanted to thank 
our board members for their 
commitment and sacrifice it 
takes to serve. There were vid
eos shown to honor the board 
from the elementary and middle 
schools, with their students per
forming in each video, and cards 
and posters were placed in the 
boardroom from the campuses. 
This was their way of telling the 
School Board thank you for their 
hard work,” he added. Trustees 
were also presented plaques hon
oring them for their hard work.

Trustees approved suspen
sion of three TASB local poli
cies. taking advantage of the 
Texas Education Agency's al
lowing school districts the choice 
of suspending the local policies 
that pertain to the 15% rule for 
the End of Course exams being 
a part of a high school student's

Robotics Team (continued from page 1)

Daniel and Tiffanie Garvin.
“This way, the soldier can 

be rescued without any other 
personnel being put in danger 
in a rescue operation,” further 
explained Fleenor, his team part
ner. “To our knowledge, there 
is no such prototype that the 
military is currently using,” said 
Luke, son of Jeff and Susanne 
Fleenor.

Both students were enthusi
astic in presenting a demonstra
tion of the robot for The News, 
displayed on a table near the high 
school office Monday, and stu
dents passing by stopped often 
to comment or watch the robot 
perform its tasks.

“How did you do that?!” and 
“Wow, that's cool” were among 
the student comments, and it 
was apparent that the robot proj
ect was an instant hit with their 
classmates.

Luke and Grant presented 
a six-minute demonstration of 
the Honey Badger in the TCEA 
competition,' including a Power 
Point introduction explaining 
why they, named their robot the 
Honey Badger. They used a lap
top to manually direct the robot 
through simulated terrain that 
included an army base and city 
buildings, to a miniature soldier 
mannequin -  a G1 Joe type ac
tion figure -  but said that ideally 
the design would allow for either 
manual controls if the controller 
had visual access to the scene, or 
by GPS control if visual access 
was denied. The Honey Badger 
robot positions itself over the 
fallen soldier, positioned by a red 
light sensor, and then a scoop- 
type device moves underneath 
the soldier and lifts him under
neath the Honey Badger, which 
then returns to the army base.

“There are 1100 teams in the 
state that competed in different 
area events, and only 80 teams 
are invited to the state compe
tition. Our Tkhoka team will 
be one of those 80 teams," said 
Saenz. “Luke and Grant were 
very dedicated to work on their 
project 'after school, and dur
ing the last few days before the 
competition we worked through 
some lunch periods and other 
off-periods, and some Saturdays 
to prepare. They did a great job, 
and 1 api excited for them to ad
vance to the state competition,” 
he added.

Whether or not the Tahoka 
team places in the state event, the 
two freshmen have proven that 
they have an aptitude for proto
type design, and perhaps even 
more notable, an enthusiasm and 
the dedication to follow through 
on projects that require creative 
thinking and problem-solving 
techniques. Those are qualities 
that portend a bright future.

Feb. 4-8 
Breakfast

M onday: Bisbuit w/ sausage 
gravy or Fruit Loops 
1\iesday: Cinn. Toast-w/sau- 
sage or Lucky Charms 
W ednesday: Mini Corndog or . 
Cinnamon Toast Crunch 
T hursday: Pancakes w/ syrup 
or Cocoa Puffs 
F riday: Cinn. roll w/sausage 
or Trix

Lunch
M onday: Lasagna, green peas, 
corn, apple
'Diesday: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
mixed fruit
W ednesday: Soft chicken fajita 
tacos, Mexicali corn, cinnamon 
apple slices
T hursday: Cheeseburger, 
glazed carrot, pineapple tidbits 
Friday: Tony's pizza, tater tots, 
pork & beans, grapes

I

final grade. The Board approved 
the suspension of TASB El (Lo
cal), El A (Local), and EIC (lo
cal).

"The 15% rule will prob
ably be repealed by the legisla
tors during this session that is in 
progress at this time.” said Supt. 
Burleson.

The superintendent reported 
enrollment of 609 students for 
the district through the end of the 
third week of the second semes
ter. an increase of seven students 
f(om Ia$t year at the same time.

There are three school board 
positions arc up for election this 
year, all three-year terms for sin
gle-member districts. Trustees 
Scott Dimak (Pct.l), Abraham 
Vega (Pet. 2), and Brenda Dotson 
(Pci. 5). are currently holding 
those three positions. The filing 
period for candidates opens Jan. 
30 and continues through March
I, with an election date of May
II.

The next regular board meet
ing is scheduled for Tuesday. 
February 26. at 6:(K) p.m.

You a re  e o rd la llY  invited 
to a  Reception honoringJOHN ROBERTS
Upon his retirement after 

Twenty-two years of service with 
lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Thursday January H  201 S
S:S0 p.m. to y.OO PM

lyntegarElectricCoop 
It07 Main Street 

Tahoka, Texas

V J
Pricti Good Thru 2/23/13

s to re  #182

1800 Lockwood
T ahoka, T e x a s  
806 / 998-4048
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COCA-COLA
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Allsup’s 
Sandwich Bread 2M
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Western Family 
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DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS
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HELP WAMTEP
Part-Time School Cafeteria Substitute Position

Tahoka Independent School District is accepting applications 
for a part-time school cafeteria suhstituUposition.

Duties include assisting in preparing food, serving food, washing 
dishes, and cleaning the kitchen. Applicant must have a high school 
diploma or equivalency certificate, be able to read and complete 
forms, and be able to lift 50 pounds.

Apply in person at the TISD Business Office (Harvick Build
ing), 2129 Main Street in Tahoka. TISD is an equal opportunity 
employer. ' 5.,,̂

RN Director of Nursing ^
Come work with a great team!

We are seeking a Director of Nursing with 
experience in long term care.

Great benefits, highly competitive pay and bonus 
potential! Paid Time Off, Insurance, and immediate 
401(k). Contact: April Morales, HR Coordinator at 
_ Slaton Care Center, (806) 828-6268. s 2tc _

NOfICE
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557,Denver,C080201. 6-52tp

''NEBSOMEOffiTOUm?''
Inside or Outside Painting 

Paint Fences 
Laminate Floors 

Some Carpentry Work
NO money up fron t... 

reasonable rates!
LOCAL ... CALL
T om  or C ory

998-4220 5-3lp

R N  D irector of N ursing
Come grow with us! Premier healthcare company has an exciting 
opportunity for a seasoned RN. We are currently recruiting for a Director 
of Nursing for a fantastic opportunity in the greater Lubbock area We are 
seeking an RN with the know-how to train and motivate a staff for proven 
results Our company was recently voted "Top 100 Private Companies” 
by Fort Worth Business Press and would like for you to join our successful 
team!

The target candidate will possess the following:
• Tenured RN with current Texas License in good standing
• Demonstrated ability to coach teams to garner successful survey results
• Knowledge of state and federal nursing facility regulations
• Experience with assembling successful teams
• Proven knowledge with nursing systems and tracking tools

Come be a part o f the largest, privately held Senior Healthcare company in 
Texas' Beautiful building, wonderful residents and a spirit like no other' 
Must have a passion for seniors and genuine interest in their quality o f  life.

We offer;
Highly Competitive Salary
Ability to contribute to 401(k) from date of hire
Quarterly Performance Bonus
Free CEUS
Paid life insurance policy 
Superior corporate support

For immediate consideration, please respond by faxing your resume to 
(972)692-8'J21 We are.an Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE). 04 2tp

PUBLIC NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an election will be held on the fourth (4) day of

Each director will serve a three-year term Said election to be held in accordance 
with the resolution and order passed by the Board of Directors o f said District 
on the twcniv-fifth(25idav of January. 2013 and said resolution and order being 
made a part o f this notice, for all intents and purposes. This notice o f election is 
issued and given by the undersigned, pursuant to authority conferred by virtue 
of the resolution and order o f the Board of Directors of Lynn County Hospital 
District and under authority o f law

W'ltness our hands and seal of said district this twcuty-fiftll (25) day uf 
January. 2013

/s /  Jannis Horwood ''*/ Stace Holland
Board President Board Secretary
Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for hospital directors may be 

picked up at Lynn County Hospital District Administrator’s Office and must 
be returned not later than seventy-one (71) days prior to the election or by 
p m .. February 22. 2013

To be eligible for office of Director, a person must be a qualified voter, live 
in Lynn County. Texas, and file a repsirt of campaign contributions and expen
ditures with the administrator o f the Hospital District

Early voting w ill be held in the office of the County Clerk of Lynn County

April thirtieth (301. 2013 The County Clerk s official mailing address is PO  
Box 937. Tahoka. Texas 79373

NOTICIA LEGAL
Notiaa st llevan a a il\' ellectiones el Jia (H d t miQV del 2QU en el D istrim  del 

Hospital de el Condado o es Lynn County Hospital District para elegir dos (2) directores. 
Dirretores server terminus de tres (S) a nos La election mohradafue organizada por orden 
de los directores de la mesa directive el dia de 25 Enero del 2013 dicho election fe  presentada 
po los Directores nombrados en esta lista. Fue presentada de acuerdo com las reglas de 
authorisacion fe  comferensiada y  authorisiada por reglasy orden de los Directores deesta 
mesa Directiva de Lynn County Hospital District fr  authonsada por ley fue testigada y  
sellada por dicho Districto en este dig de 25 de Etltni del 2013.

Formas para ponder su nombre en la boleta podran ser levantadas en la ofreina del 
administrator del Hospital District Las formas ydebn ser devueltos 71 sententa y  un dias 
antes de la ellecion o para Febrero 22, 2013, 5:00 p m

Para ser elegibel para el ofeiode Director la persona debe estar calificado para votar 
V Vive en el condado de Lynn, Texas y  archivar informe de contribucion y  desembolso de 
la campana con administrator del Hospital District

En canso de qu este ausente puede votar en la officina de! County Clerk, del condado 
de L\mn County, en las cas de corte condado de Lynn, comensando en Abril vigesimo 
Segundo (22), 2013 v el fin en Abnl tnenta (30). 2013. Elfuncionano del empleado del 
condado que envia la direccion es P O  Box 937. Tahoka. Texas 79373. 3 lie

Got oil?
Looking to 
buy/lease 

oil rich minerals.
Call Shane  -

3 2 5 - 2 3 2 - 7 8 1 3 .

READY TO DRILL
04-2tc

REAL
ESTAfE
House for Sale

25081).2nil
3 Bedroom, 2  bath,

2  c a r  gara g e
Brick home with large den, 

fireplace with gas logs, utility 
room, nice patio area, fenced 
backyard, sprinkler system, 

storage shed. Asking $140,000.

CaU 806-759-1131,,,

HOmfORSALB
1804 N. 8th 

1974 s q .f t .  3  B R , 2 bath  
on double lot

Large den w/ vaulted ceiling & 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk in 
closets, central AC/heat, garage, 
covered RV carport, workshop,
2 storage buildings, storm cel
lar. Call Jay Dee House at 806- 
998-5150. Mife

G A R A G E  S A L E  S IG N S  . .. Si 69 
each or extra-large sign for$3.69. Stop 
by The Lynn County News. 1617Main 
Street. Monday-Thursday, 9:00-5:30.

CARDS OF 
¥HAHKS
We would like to thank each one 

that has been so kind and kept us in 
your prayers since 2011. Waylandhad 
lots o f good dajrs and hard days... his 
heart was broken when we lost our 
son-in-law. Bill. 1 am just thankful the 
Lord has allowed me to have Wayta 
and her boys and Ronnie ft Gay and 
their girls and my great-grandchildren 

I know there is no way to remember 
everyone, but-hope you all know how 
very much your acts o f  kindness and 
prayers have meant to us all.

I thank God for our funeral home - 
Chris, Rudy and Sandy. There were so 
many special friends, that I had a hard 
time naming just a few pallbearers. 
Thanks also to all the staff (doctors, 
nurses, kitchen employees) at Lynn 
County Hospital - we got to know 
them all. Our little hospital can take 
care4)f your needs .. . just try them.

1 know that Wayland is looking 
down and saying, "Nanny, that's 
enough ... you can’t say it all!"

Even though our pastor, Lynn 
Long, preceded Wayland in death, 
we had a wonderful service with our 
grandchildren, Kyle and Kody, offici
ating with help from Josh Reglin. A 
special thanks to Lonnetta, Rebecca 
and Gilda for the music

If you have never visited Sweet

Street, try us - we study about Jesus 
and how much He loves us.

Keep us in your prayers.
y m
WayUmdbtp
Rm ue rndjiimify

*  *  *

1 would like to thank all o f my 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal custom
ers for allowing me to be your carrier 
for the past 6 years. As o f February 1, 
1 will no longer be the AJ carrier for 
Tahoka.

Thank you,
DnmsNewutm

*  *  *

THANK YOU!
1 want to thank everyone for aD 

my birthday wishes. Thanks for the 
cards, well-wishes and flowers. Yon 
truly made turning 50 not quite so 
hard! I feel very loved

DeeDee Pridmore 5-ltp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D  
3 lb .  b a g s  -  $25Call Jov & Jimmy Bragg at 465-3665 or Sue TekeU at 5614719

I PROFESSIONAL DlRECTOI^

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION
Lymcgar Electric Cooperative. Inc is the recipient o f Federal financial 

assistance from the Rural Utilities Service, an agency of the U S Department 
of Agriculture and is subject to the provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, as amended. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. as 
amended, the Age Discrimination Act o f 1975. as amended, and the rules and 
regulations of the U S Department of Agriculture which provide that no person 
in the United Stales on the basis of race, color, religion, sex. national origin, 
age. or handicap shall he excluded from participation in. admission of access 
to. denied the benefits of. or otherwise be subjected to discrimination under 
any of this organization’s programs or activities

The person responsible for coordinating this organization’s nondiscrimi 
nation compliancr effiirts is Greg Henley. CEO Any individual, or specific 
class of individuals, who feels that this organization has subjected them to 
discrimination mav obtain further information about the statutes and regula 
lions listed aNive from and/or file a written complaint with this organization, 
or the Secrelarv, U S Department of Agriculture, Washington, IK' 20250. or 
the Administiator, Rural Utilities Servic-e, Washington. DC 20250 Complaints 
must be filed within 180 days after the alleged discrimination Confidentialitv 
will be maintained to the extent possible * ">

m

Toy Holland
REALTOR

HoUle II06143S-9245 • Office |Wd 771-7710 
hx|t06| 771-7700 toyh^iikw.com

kttf;//t»jkoikiL7«vkn{etLcoE I

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

n b x M t  
rtrtn-frN M iS ift

M'Ri.rviMa
M L S

4747 B. Loop 299, SotU 110 • LtMock, TX 79424 
Etch office to indcpcadcntly ovatd tad openttd.

’ % F i l< U
LKEMSID UASSACI THdUPIST

Uc (MTOIUM
Corner of Conway & S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

^m o
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kclln 8 0 6 - 3 9 2 - P A W S

(7 2 9 7 )

Pr«-Owr>od Cart & Ptekupt 
Buy • Soil • Trade 
Whotoaale - Retail 

• Conttgrvnent

Billy t  Rhonda Parmar
j 361 FM 2192 

Wilson, TX 79381

E-Mail parco213eaol com 
Mobile (806) 577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377

T  SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

8 0 6 .S 4 3 .8 S 3 0

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Mato Office 127 W Broadway f̂ ew Home Tx 79383 
I Branc  ̂Office 1201 S Rentrc Meadow Tx 79347

Over 30 Years Crop Insunnce Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hail
• Yield Protection • Revenue Protection _
■ GID R. MOORE " JANET S. DEAN DEBE’ J. MATAK

New Home - (806)924-741t 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Aflordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock ~ your key

CALL 561-5080
: . ..................

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

a n d  on b a d  weather days

PHONE 759-3312
Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

MITCH RAINDL

IICENSED CNIID CARI
l<ttke/%ildren/7ome

PmoFMm cesm
at First United Metliodist Giirch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

FOR AGES t  WEEKS TO 10 YEARS •FUUSPART TIME
CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
IS YEARS EXHRIENCl • SU US HWY. S7 • WIISOM, TX TtUl

•  M ow ing •  Landscaping •  Fencing \

(106) 6 3 2 - 5 9 7 9

C ity -County  L ib rary
5bl-4l150 • 1717 Main • lahoka, TX

I In thi' Ijfe KnrtcKimfH k A*nUT'
Monday thru Fndav v am-1 pm and 2 pm-p pm 

Saturday- “ am-12 ruK-n 
IVTERNFT ACCES.>; \\AILABLE

T ah o ka  P ioneer M u se u m
S n l-5 3 3 9  • in tx ’ L -x rk iv ixx J  • Tah»ika. J’X  

Open Fnday k  Saturday 10 a m -2 p m

.... .. . jA  I

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATIOR

TAH O KA  O FF IC E
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Customer Sati.sfihtion and  Q ualin' (,'lnninif 
is Our Top Phohts-'

GLENN IVINS. General Manajer 

428-32IS • Fax 418-3117 • Cell 7S9-610I
E-mail odonnell coop 3rd@pcca com

e> »7u;

“Si'n’iriy The Frifirr

R IC H A R D  A. CALVILLO  
Funeral Director 2lV> E St

LubKH k. Toxan

Pn>/î sit>fi4j/ leifft trihltUortal rw/wrs. 
(fi'ifiijr/ni to prrsorutl attention

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

fanne.' Owned 
S Operated

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE;
806- 632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot - 409 / 789 7993
Gwen 409 789 1558

T .— ........ .

lames Craig - .Cnomcv at I aw

James Craig
•Mtornes

pmtive Concrete
Driveways'Curbs’8cm Fhofs 

Acid Stains'Overlays 
'Countertops’

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

1629 .Svenur K • PO Boa 1,308 
Tahoka. Ttias'9r3 

8lV«-.>6l 4.M6 (pM. m  998 4800 (fii ' 
e-mail KhgUwt37K4> com

n is ji m r /M / id n o M  CO.
620 us HWY 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924 7257

CODY DONALD, manager
a U  806-831-5860

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Ci'me to the Lmn Counts' Sosos' 

Cogics made for 154 rack.
Faxrs: SI for oar page, 504 extra pages.

lo r  Mam Street m Tahoka 
.561-4888 • Fax 5M-b.V8

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

check us out;
www.focebook.comA.ynnCountyNem

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS NOW ACaPTS:

Mast«rCard/Visa cards

I

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@pdu.com
http://www.focebook.comA.ynnCountyNem
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Lyan County Stock Show results released

' 1

7 'V .,'

w .

Bake Show Champs... Kanon Zant (left) was namad Rasarva 
Grand Champion Ovarall and Kartia Swinford was namad Grand 
Champion Ovaraii with thair bakad (ood antrlas at tha Baka Show  
at tha Lynn County Stock Show.

New Home ISD Science Fair 
winners advance to regionais

Fourth grade through eighth 
grade students at New Home ISD 
participated last week in the 2013 
New Home Science Fair. The 
top five projects in 4*-8"' grade 
qualify for the Regional Science 
Fair at Texas Tech University on 
February 16. Winners advancing 
to the regional event include the 
fill lowing.
4*̂  Grade:
1“ place: M'Kenna McFadden 
“3..2..1... Launch”
2“* Place: Ryan Weeks “Which 
solution causes metal to rust the 
most?”
3"* Place: Connor Cw k "L'ntil it 
Sinks”
4"* Place: Nicki Salvato "Does it 
Flow?”
5* Place: Kealey Benson & Juli
ana Portales “What colored dyes 
are found in 6 different markers?”-- 
5* Grade:
1“ place: Taylor Smith "What’s in 
Your Water? ”
2"̂  Place: .Ashlyn Ballard "Deter
mining the effect of carbcinated 
beverages on a tw th structure'.’
3"* Place; Samantha Correa 
"Scents of Smell”
4'* Place: Kyley Gil l  “ Bubbli- 
cious"
S'" Place Hunter Bolton "Not Just 
a Toy "
6'" (iradc:
I" place Savanna Lehman "Dye- 
ing to Know

2“* Place: Celee Smith “Shh!!”
3"* Place: Brixik Tyson “Cell 
Phones and Driving”
4'" Place: Gabe Cantu "Hand
made Engraver”
5'" Place: Jett Ballard “Determin
ing the affect of a .22 bullet on 
different objects”
T" Grade:
1" place: Clara Barrington "Horse 
Nutrition”
2“̂ Place: Camlynne Olsen :How 
Effective is Beta Canrtene in 
Curing Cancer in Plants”
J"* Place: Michaela Rodriguez 
"Plant Transpiration under Dif
ferent Light Soua-es”
4'" Place: Austin Bramlett “No 
Thumbs”
5'* Place: Daniel Hall “Will it 
Work'"”
8'" Grade:

—1“ place: Gloria Martinez & Sa
mantha Cardenas “Technology is 
it Affecting you?”
2'*' Place: Katherine Barrington 
"Enhanced Geothermal Systems 
in Texas"
3'-' Place. .Abbie Jackson “Dream 
in Progress”
4'" Place: Sydni Salvato “Why 
Are You s o  Sensitive"
5" Place Caitlynn Adams "Al
ternative Oils to Use or Not to 
I'se. Part 2 "

Grade:
r  place: Lea Gustafson “Wave 
Power part 3"

SPORTS NEWS FROMNew Home ISD
The JV Lady Leopards went 

up against Lorenzo JV on Friday, 
January 18 for a big win. The 
score was 41-8 with Lexi Torres 
(Hitting in II points and Chelsi 
Rodriguez 10 points. The Varsity 
girls won over Lorenzo, 25-18. 
Senior, Haley Lehman and Junior 
Alexis Meza both had 7 points. 
Varsity girls are 9-2 in district.

JV boys also had a win over 
Lorenzo, 32-30. Varsity boys de
feated Lorenzo, 44-27. Senior, 
Josh Paul put up 16 along with 
Senior, Zach Paul’s II points.

On TTiesday, Jan. 22 the Lady 
Leopards brought home a win 
over Wilstin, 39-27. Senior, Haley 
Lehman dropped 14 along with 
Junior, Alexis Meza’s II points. 
The Leopards also had a big win, 
64-31. Seniors, Josh Paul had 17 
along with Zac Paul’s 16 points.

Tahoka boys soccer 
team now forming

A Tahoka boys soccer team 
is now forming, to participate 
in the Lubbock Soccer Associa
tion. The team will be comprised 
of boys appmximately 10 years 
old, whose birthdates fall be
tween Aug. 1,2002-July 31,2003. 
Deadline to sign up is Feb. 7.

For more information, or a 
registration form, call Tish at 
806-438-3028, or 544-7823.

Results from the Lynn 
County Stock Show held Jan. 
n-IQ are as follows:

BAKE SHOW RESULTS 
Layer Cakes: 1st place-Emilee 
Curtis • O’Doanell FFA; Bundt/ 
Sheet Cakes: 1st place and 
Grand Champion Overall- Kailie 
Swinford - Lucky Leaf 4-H, 2nd 
place-Brittany Jonas, O’Donnell 
FFA atxl 3rd place-Kenzie Henry 
- Tkhoka Middle School; C ook i^  
Bar Cookies: 1st place-Karlie 
Swinford -, 2nd p4ace-Emilee 
Curtis; Brownies: 1st place and 
Reserve Grand Champion Overall- 
Karson Zant • Lucky Leaf 4-H,
2nd place-Karlie Swinford, and 
3rd ^ace-Brittany Jonas; Quick 
B re ^ :  1st place Karlie Swinford, 
and 2nd place-Eula Tomamao, 
Lucky Lraf 4-H; Pies-lst place- 
Emilee Curtis, and 2nd place-Eula 
Tomamao.

2013 CHAMPION & RESERVE 
CHAMPION BARROWS
GRAND CHAMPION BARROW 

- Josh Paul
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION 

BARROW - Jake Tabor 
Champion Berkshire - Tanner 

Clark
Reserve Champion Berkshire - 

Hunter Lowdermilk 
Champion White OPB - Hayden 

Ehlers
Reserve Champion White OPB - 

Josh Paul
Champion Duroc - Karen 

Strickland
Reserve Champion Duroc - Jerrod 

Jaquess
Champion Hampshire -Jonathan 

Nieman
Reserve Champion Hampshire - 

Ashton Link
Champion Poland - Ashley 

Amonett
Reserve Champion Poland - Kale 

James
Champion Spot - Warren Taylor 
Reserve Champion Spot - Jerrod 

Jaquess
Champion Yorkshire - Jake Tabor 
Reserve Champion Yorkshire - 

Ashton Link
Champion Dark Cross - Josh Paul 
Reserve Champion Dark Cross - 

Jake Tabor
Champion Light Cross • Jake 

Tabor
Reserve Champion Light Cross - 

Colton Taylor 
Berkshire
Class 1:1-Tanner Clark, 2-Hunter 

Lowdermilk, 3-Madison Gass,
4-Ashley Amonett 

Class 2: 1-Kyler Carson, 2-Garrett 
Jameson

CHAMPION & RESERVE 
CHAMPION WOOL

Champion Fine Wool and Reserve 
Champion Fine Wool - Jett 
Ballard

Champion Medium Wool - 
Jonathan Nieman

H O U IS T flKMC I '  T 4-.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★SATURDAY February 2nd ~ 10 A.M. SHARP!
LAMESA, TEXAS -  DAWSON COUNTY COMMUNITY BUILDING •< 910 S. HOUSTON AVE.

Poors open of 8 am Day of Sale fo r  I'lpwintj wtU heqin at 10 am Sharp ' Everything must be moved day of sate

BARE ANTIQUE FIREARMS TO BE AUCTIONED! Aatkeatic Historical Fiocos. A Very Rare Authentx Antique 18S5‘Coft’ 

Rtvelvinq Sbotqun ~  Very Few Made -  Never Seen One Before! A Very Rare Authentx Antique Hiqhly Enqraved *Colt' Sheriff Model
Fcaceiiwker -  With Engravings Everywhere -  A Rare Show Piece! A Very Rare AuthentK Antique 1894 'Wwousim’ lever Action Rifle A Very 

Rare Authentic Antique 1W2 'TUinchester' Saddle Gun A Very Rare AuthentK Antique 1I7J "Winchester' lever Action Rifle. An AuthentK 

Antique 1176 "WiiKhester" Rifle A Very Rare AuthentK Antique "Colt* Frontier Sis Shooter ~ Very Early Gun An AuthentK Antique "Colt 

Lightning' Rifle A Very Rare AuthentK Antique 'Sharps' Pepper Boi A Rare AuthentK Antique 1IS1 'C o lt ' Rare London Address Navy 

Revolver A Rare Authentic Antique 'Colt' Derringer 4nd Alony Other And îie Sim!

A Very Rare Antique Upnght Coin-Op 'Polyphon ' Metal Disc Musk Bov -  Heavy Carved & Beautiful Sound and extra Discs! A Beautiful 

Antique Grandfather Clock with Beautiful Chimes and Case A Beautiful Heavy Carved Desk A Beautiful lawyers Stacking Bookcase. A 

Very Ornate Brass 'Nationa l' Cash Register A Rare Antique 'Royal Cola’ Thermometer. A Rare Antique 'M a n *  Truck AiUMtnykhn 
UHiqiit Weres effumHurt! A Very NKe 'Triple AAA Root le e r ' Advertisement Sign Several Outstanding 'Remington', *6. Harvey* and 

*Rassefl' framed Western Prints A large CoRection of Western Bronze Statues Including the 'Rattlesnake' by fredrK Remington Western 

Oil lamps. Cast Iron locks Very Rare 18S1-C Charlotte SI Gold Com. Very Rare 1890 CC Carson City $5 Gold Coin, 1882 $10 Gold Com, 1902 $5 

Gold Coin, 1843-0 S2 W Gold Com, And Stmal Othtr StU (otm. Over 200 Antique Sdver Dollars Very Rare 1874-CC Seated liberty Trade Silver 

OoHar, 1857 3 Cent, 1857 Seated liberty Half Dime, 1876-CC Seated Liberty Quarter, 1860-0 Seated liberty Silver Dollar, 1837 large Cent, 1866 

2 Cent and Alany Afore Antigw Cofns.' Beautiful Diamond Rings. Gorgeous leaded Glass lamps, Mammy Cookie Jars. A Very Beautiful Pair of 

Cobalt Blue Cut Crystal luster 's, A Beautiful 'L im oges' Dresser Set, Salt & Pepper Sets. Perfume Bottles d  ANn *  Afore/

TOO MANY ITEMS TO UST1 THIS IS INST A PARTIAL UST 
(omrtarh For* Good Sead Bring four Truck, Newspapers Boxes for Backing Yomritems.

M ak«  This Auctiois a Priorityl N o  Buyar't PraivilumI
Bring Cash or Check with Proper I.D. Dealers MUST have copy of Sales Tax Permit or Sales Tax will be added,

No Exceptions. Announcements Made Day of Sale Supersede All Other Advertisement.
Auctioneer • Michael Mlears Tx. Lie. *12703 • 40S-3B1-3402

I New Home Science Fair 
winners... winners of the 

I New Home Science Fair held 
last week include, back row 
from left: Daniel Hall, Austin 
Bramlett, Michaela Rodri
guez, Carolynn Olsen, Clara 
Barrington, Gloria Martinez, 
Katherine Barrington, Ab
bie Jackson, Sydni Salvato, 

{Caitlynn Adams, and Lea 
I Gustafson. Center from left:
! Taylor Smith, Ashlyn Ballard, 
' Samantha Correa, Kylie Gill, 
; Hunter Bolton, Jett Ballard, 
j Gabe Cantu, Brook Tyson, 
' Celee Smith, and Savanna 
; Lehman. Front row: Kealey 
I Benson, Juliana Portales, 
, Nicki Salvato, Connor Cook, 
I  Ryan Weeks, and M'Kenna 
I McFadden. Not pictured: Sa- 
I mantha Cardenas.

Reserve Champioa Medium Wool 
- Jesse Terry

Champioo Southdown • Jett 
Ballard

Reserve Champion Southdown - 
Ashlyn Ballard 

Fine Wool
Clau I and Gass 2: 1-Jett 

Ballard, 2-Ashlyn Ballard 
Southdown
Gass 1: 1-Jett Ballard, 2 A.

3- Ashley Amonett
Gass 2: 1-Ashlyn Ballard, 2-Jett 

Ballaid
Medium Wool 
Gass I: I-Jesse ‘Ihrry,

2-Ambeiicigh Wade, 3-Lindsey 
Cobb, 4-Ambeilei|h Wade,
5- Brianna Laseman 

Gass 2: 1-Jonathan Nieman,
2- Jesse Terry, 3-Tristan 
Truhlkka, 4-Maddison 
Truhlicka, S-Cdee Smith,
6- Brianna Laseman

Gass 3; 1-Jesse Terry, 2-Jonathan 
Nieman, 3-Tristan Truhlicka,
4- Ian Cobb, S-Lindsey Cobb,
6-Emilee Curtis

Gass 4; 1-Jesse Terry, 2&3- 
Kyley Gill, 4-Emilee Curtis,
5- Maddison Truhlicka, 6-CeIee 
Smith, 7-Kyley Gill

Southdown
Gass 1: 1-Jett Ballard, 2 &

3- Ashley Amonett
Class 2: l-Ashlyn Ballard, 2-Jett 
Ballard

Medium Wool 
Gass 1: 1-Jesse Terry,

2-Amberleigh Wade, 3-Lindsey 
Cobb, 4-Amberieigh Wade,
5- Brianna Laseman 

Class 2: 1-Jonathan Nieman,
2- Jesse Terry, 3-Tristan 
Truhlicka, 4-Maddison 
Truhlicka, S-Celee Smith,
6- Brianna Laseman

Class 3: 1-Jesse Terry, 2-Jonathan 
Nieman, 3-Tristan Truhlicka,
4- lan Cobb, 5-Lindsey Cobb, 
6-Emilee Curtis

Gass 4: l-Jesse Terry, 2 &
3- Kyley Gill, 4-Emilee Curtis,
5- Maddison Truhlicka, 6-Celee 
Smith

CHAMPION & RESERVE 
CHAMPION STEERS 

GRAND CHAMPION STEER - 
Rachel Slaugh

RESRVE GRAND CHAMPION 
STEER - Karter Long 

Champion American - Nicole 
Taylor

Reserve Champion American • 
Karter Long

Champion English - Karter Long 
Reserve Champion English - 

Merritt Mitchell 
Champion European - Rachel 

Slaugh
Reserve Champion European - 

Alyssa Barton
American '
Gass I: l-Karter Long, 2-Rachel 

Slaugh, 3-Hayden Smith 
Gass 2: l-Nicole Taylor, 2-Karson 

Zant. 3-M’Lin Hill 
English
Class 1: l-Karter Long, 2-Merritt 

Mitchell. 3-Brook Tyson 
European
Class I: l-Karson Zant, 2-Amanda 

Hill, 3-Bryson Stone, 4-Hayden 
Smith. 5-Nicole Taylor 

Class 2: 1-Kristyn Edwards, 
2-Hadley Reynolds. 3-Warren 
Taylor. 4-F"eyton Lowdermilk 

Class 3: 1-Alyssa Barton, 2-Brook

TVioo, 3-Caley Bingham,
4-Hunter Loadennilk 

GaM 4
1-Merritt Mitchell, 2-Tnu» Cook.

3- Warren Ihyior
Gam 3 :1-Racbel Slaugh, 2-Ka(ih 

Kahl, 3 ft 4- Coy Mercer

CHAMPION ft RESERVE 
CHAMPION MEAT GOAT 
M VlSIW i

GRAND CHAMPION MEAT 
OOAT - Lindsey Cobb 

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION 
MEAT OOAT-Ian Cobb 

Gass 1 :1-Kealey Benson, 
2-Reagyn Zant, 3-Halle Stone,
4- Lexie Benson, 5-Ragan 
Whitley. 6-Brazos Bede,
7-Addison Burrow

Gass 2 :1-Brady Parker, 2-Braxton 
Beck, 3-Rcagyn Zant, 4-Bra^. 
Parker, S-Brazos Beck, 6-John ' 
Stone, 7-Katberine Stone 

Gass 3; 1-Cariey Smith, 2-Jessie 
Calvillo, 3-Gaige Bush, 4-R e^^ 
Hyatt, 5-Eula Tomamao, <•'.
6-Ragan Whitley 

Gass 4: 1-Ian Cobb, 2-Lindsey 
Cobb, 3-Taylor Morin, 4-Jessie 
Calvillo, 5-Maddox Zant, 
6-Lexie Benson, 7-Ragan 
Whitley, 8-Lainee Cook, 
9-Braxton Beck

Gass 5: 1-Lindsey Cobb, 2-Brogan 
Stone, 3-Raymie Scott, 4-Jessie . 
Calvillo, 5-Abby Ehlers, L 
6-Mason Walker 

Class 6: l-lan Cobb, 2-Marisol 
Morin, 3-Nataly Taylor, 
4-Maddox Zant, 5-Kealey 
Benson, 6-Lainee Cook

nappenms;
A this week ^

IN SPO RTS...

TAHOKA BASKETBALL

Feb. 1 - at Smyer 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm 

Feb. 5 • Forsan 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm

TAHOKA SOFTBALL

Jan. 31 - Scrim, at LCHS, 4 pm. 
Feb. 2 - Scr. Lbk Titans,

11a.m. here 
Feb. 7 - Scr. Floydada,

5 pm here :■

WILSON BASKETBALL

Feb. 1 - at Petersburg >-
VG/VB, 6:30 pm

Feb. S - Lorenzo 
VG/VB, 6:30 pm

NEW HOME BASKETBALL

Feb. 1 - at Southland 
VG/VB, 6:30 pm

Feb. S - Meadow 
JV/VG/VB, S pm

O’DONNELL BASKETBALL

Feb. 1 - Borden County 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm

Feb. 5 - atWellman-Union 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm

 ̂ W & D
Construction and D esign Inc.
John L. >^^laon
Master Phimbcr • Uc. MM-STTTS 
Master Electrician - Uc. m 7 6 M  
BuHder/Remodeter 0 ID.
A.C. A Rcfrig. R«g.l

Cell
Home

(806) 4704451
(806) 561-4728

In s u re d

I I : : :

2518 N 4lh Street 
Tahoka,TX 79373

www.wanddconstruct1on.net

T A H O K A  LAKE PASTURE
S f  PRESERVATION EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM 

This Lyrm County Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 
part of Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children's heritage.

I Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C Calm Foundation's 
effort to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301
leave I  message and well call back.

If you travel between Tahoka and Wilson after dark on FM 400. 

the light you see m the east does NOT portend salvation, but is an omen 
of destruction, the result of greed, avarice, apathy, antipathy toward our 

prodigy, and active disregard for protecting and conserving God s living 
creations and his tangible history book. Please join me in prayer for either a 

dry hole or an abundance of salt water habitat appropriate for Tahoka lake.

MonrliuyififUlo lahiikalalifPDMiiiroi hrj( (aim Inundalionairln» drdmlihlr

^ M & W P R O D U C T S
YOUR LOCAL FARM PRODUCTS PROVIDER

FARMERS HELPING FARMERS WITH THE BEST INDEPENDENT PRICING AROUND

TRAVIS MIRES (806)-759-7045 
KIRBY WILLIAMS (806)-759-7666 

TOBY MIRES (806)-441-6611 
CASH & CARRY OPTIONS AVAILABLE O'DONNELL, TX

I

http://www.wanddconstruct1on.net

